~[EMORANDUM

TO:

Executive Committee of Senate XVIII
Chairs, Standing Committees

FROM:

Larry Snyder, Viet: Chair ~,

DAlE:

25 August 1994

RE:

Log of resolutions PJssed by Faculty Senate XVII

According to the revised Constitution of the Faculty Senate, it is the responsibility of
the Vice Chair to track the progress of resolutions adopted by the Senate. I have therefore
reviewed the minutes of Senate motions passed during the previous legislative session.
Motions not adopted have been omitted.
Attached is a log listing resolutions adopted by Senate XVII and recorded in the
minutes. Vote tallies and numbt:r of readings were \:3nied through when lish::d. Apparently
some resolutions have not been acted upon, or that action. such as letters written andlor
delivered, was nol recorded in the minutes. It is the due!' of the Senate, and particularly ilS
standing committees. to act upon adopted resolutions. A review of these resolutions may help
to shap.: our agenda for the coming session.
Finally, as this is only the second such log prepared, I have taken the liberty to alter
the process for numbering the resolutions from the first tog. Instead of beginning with the
calendar year, which does not corrcspond with our scssions, I have begun with the Senate
number (eg. S 17). Next, the month and year of tilt: mt:cting is given, rather the number of
the meeting ilSeif (eg. SI7:10/93). Finally, the adopted motions are numbered sequentially
tor the entire Senate st:ssion (eg. S 17:4/94.13). II sccms to me that a standardized process for
numbering the resolutions be established in order to track their progress. I am certainly open
to any suggestions as to how this can be simplified and/or clarifi ed.

,
I

The following resolutions were adopted at Uw first

me (·tin ~

o r Senate XVU on -$(29193 :

5 17:4/93 .1 (one reading: voice vote)

W hereas: The impiement.1.tion of the thrce -year salary proposal recently passed by the
Wes tern Kentucky University Board of Regents will involve restructuring of the
university, including the eliminati on of full-tim e faculty positi ons ;

Whereas: University president lhomas Meredith has stated that any restructuring of
th ~ univers ity will be guided by a revised Western XXI plan;

The FacuJty Senale of Wes tern K entu cky University resolves:
1. Any committee given the task of revi sing Wes tern XXI mus t consist of
of full-lime taculty nol assigned administrative responsibilities.

oil

majority

2. The faculty who serve on !he committee will be elected by the Faculty senate but
do not have to be members of the Senate.

3. No other group or indivi dual will have the power to change the fini shed report,
lxforc it goes to the Board of regents, without the consent of this committee.
ACTION: sec S I7.!O-93. 1 and S I7.2-94.1

S17:4/93.2
Whereas Senator KuWenschmidt has served the Faculty,Senate with outs tanding

ability,
Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate commends Senator Kuhlenschrnidt for her
exceJknr setviee to Senate Aryl.
ACTI ON: Sena tor 0 110 presented a gavel to Senator Kuhlenschmidt in appreciation for her

service.

The following resolution was adopted at the third meeting of Senate

xvn 011 10/14/93:

SI7,IO/93.3
Whereas: In April 1993 the Facul ty Senate of Wes tern Kentucky University approved
a resoluti on calling for the participation of full -time fac ulty in any revision of Western
XXI;

Whereas: Wes tern Kentucky University is in the midst o f a three-year salary plan
\vhich may require res tructuring of the uni versity;
The Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University resolves:
1. To create a committee of full-time faculty to begin a review of Western XXI.
2. Each college sh,:lll be represented by one assistant professor, one associatt:
professor, and one full professor, none of whom have administrative responsibilities.
No department may have more than one representative on the committee.
3. The Exec utive Committee of the Facul ty Senate will receive nominations for this
committee until November 2. On that date the Executi ve Committee will review
nominations and select the fa cul ty to serve on the committee.
4. 1he committee to review Western ):'XI will hold iL~ organi zati onal meeting on
~vf o nd ay , November 8, 1993. 'llie Chair of the f;J.c ulty Senate \...·iIl pres ide at the
organi zational meeting.

ACTION: President Meredith explained that Wes tern XXI was not up for revi ew until
1996. On 111219 3, following the close of nominations, the Executive CommiHee of the
Faculty Senate selected a twelve-member conunittee to review fVestern XXI. The
committee's report was given to the Senate on 1219/93 as is recorded in the minutes of thai
meeting. On 2/ 17/94 the foll owing moti on (S 17. 2-94.1) passed:
TIle faculty Senate ac cepts the report of the comntittee to review
revIew.
No furth er action has been taken.

1-V~s(e m

XXI for

•

The following resolutions wert' adoptL'd

;Il

the fourth meeting of Senate

xvn on

11 /11 /93:

S17 :11 /9J.4 (second rColding)
Whereas. 111e Uni versi ty li br;ulcs pl.:rfonn service functions that afft:ct the academic
role of the entire University, and
~Vherea.s, thl: uni versity -wide oversigh t commirtee for the libr.:uies established during
the pres idency of Dr. Donald Zachan.ls. which reported directly to the Vice pres ident
of Academi c Affairs , no longer exislS. and

IV hereas. such a committee would be beneficial in helping the libraries to fulfill their
sen.ice now as in the past, therefore

Be Jl resolved thar the Faculty Sen:tte urges President ~lcredith 10 fe-es tablish a
University Library Oversight Committee, reporting directly to tht: Vice President fo r
Academic Affairs. to be composed of one fac ul ty member from e3ch of the four
colleges, el ected by the departmental library representatives of that college, one facuhy
member from the Univers ity Libraries, elected by the Universi ty Library Facul ty
Comminee, onc fa culty member representing the Faculty Senate, eJec ted by the
Senate, with the coll ege deans and the Dean of Librarit:s as ex -offi cio members, this
committee serving the same function with respect 10 libra')' decisions that the
Academi c Council serves wi th rt:spect to cum cul ar decisions,

;\ Cl'l ON: It was reported to the full Senate on 2 17'9-, that tht: Co uncil of Academic Deans
had 3dopled a proposal for a Library Advisory Committc!.! sirrti)ar to that s uggested by [he
Sen3[e, The purpose o f the comminc.: is [0 ~ re\.iew libr:u y policies and make
recommendations to the Dean of Librari .:s and to the \ 'iec Pres ident fo r Academic AIlairs, "
The committee will not scrutinize the \-\lork o f individual librarians ,
It should be noted that the pl an adopted differs in the compositi on of the Committee,
In particular, no faculty member represents the Senate and the faculty tnl:mber elected by
Univers ity Librari es to tilt; Comm..ith;t: is t<'x U})/CIO wiLhout voting plivdcdgcs,

517 :11 /93.5

it is so moved that one represen t.:ltive from th e libr:uies and om: representative from
the community college be added to the fa culty commince to review J-Vftslem XX I.
ACTION: the committee was increased bv two.

,
I

S 17:11/93.6
Whereas, the faculty of Western KentudJ' University has strived since 1906 to make

the University a respected center of learning,
Wh ereas. Western Kentucky University facul ty excels in both basic and applied

research,
Whereas. Westcm Kentucky Univc::rsity faculty has earned reputations which enable
them to provide service on a region:l1 . nalional, and international Icvel,
Whereas, the ninety-six academic majors and six master degrees anract students
throughout Kentucky, the United States and foreign countries.
Whereas. the faculty of Western Kentucky University is expected to respond to
regional, national and international issues relative to their leaching, research and
service role,

Lei it be resolved that the Faculty Senale of Western Kentucky Uni versity strongly
supports the concept of Western Kentucky University <l!) a comprehensive university
and encourages President Meredi th to champion this cause as deliber:lIi ons continue on
the subjt:ct of university mi ssion statemt:nts .

ACTION:

517:11193.7

The Faculty Senate requests that tht: Executive ('omminee of thi s body work oul a
statement 10 be sent to lht: board [of Regcnt5; I \vhi ch cmphasizt:s the concern of tht:
Facul ty Senate over tht: activitit:s of the Higher Education Refonn Commission and to
encourage the board to take action.
ACTION: After consultion with the Executive Comminee regarding content and form.
Senate Chair Ra ben Dietle drafted a Ic"er expressing the concerns of the Senate over recent
aetiions of HERe. This lener was sent (0 the s tate~wide Congress of Faculty Senate Le.lders
(COSFlJL) where it was then presented to HERC in the presence of the universi ty presidents.
It was reportedly weU received.

,
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The following resolution was adopted at the sixdl meeting of Senate t 7 on 211 7/94 :

5 17,2/94.8

'The faculty St:n:ue accepts the report of the committee to review Western .\·X I for
review .
AC110N: No fimher action has been taken.

The following resolutions

W('r('

passed at a s pecial meeting of Se nate t 7 on 2/24/94:

SI 7,2194.9 (passed 20:13)
The WKU Faculty Senate urges the WK U Board ot Regents 10 adopt a non-granl-inaid program in football as soon as possible.

517' 2/94. 10 (passed 21:8)
The WKU Faculty Senate urges the WKU Board of Regents to hold off making
decisions wi lh a potentially long-term impact on Ihe budget without the budget being
worked oUI to a large extent.

AC110N: Faculty Senale Chair Robert Dietl e presented [he, resoluti ons passed al Ihe
special session of the Senate to the Board of Regents on 2/25/94. At that meeting, the
contract of Coach Harbaugh was extend\!d and no immediate :lcti on was laken by the Board
with regard to the status of football as a grant-in-aid sport at Western.

,

The following resolutions were adopted at tlle eighth meeting of Senate 17 on 3/1019-1 :

SI7:3 /94.11 (second reading)

Whereas infonnati on on the Highes t Degree is missing for many facul ty in the printout
to the Faculty Status and Welfare Commit!!::e for use in preparing its annllal salary
survey for the faculty Senate;
Wh ereas the Nine Month Equivalent salary of faculty for the prior year in the printout
is not systematically updated to refl ect all changes in that year (thereby creMing some
incorrect S and % change fi gures);
The Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University reques ts that the Offi ce of
Instituti onal Research supplies the Computer and Informati onal Services Ofticc with
updated informati on on the highes t degree and revi sed prior njne month salalies of
fac ulty to be posted in the printout run off each fall for the Faculty Slatus and Welfare
Committet: of the Senate.

ACTION: Informed of this resolution, the President di rected the Director of Human
R(,,;sour\;cs to I.:Onte:f with the Chair of the Senate's Faculty Slatus and Welfare Comminee to
update the salary printont accordingly. An ammended ptintout for 1993 -4 was furni shed to
that committee on 611 6/94. The degree and salary dal.l thus in ~orporatcd should be retl ectcd
in the 1994- 5 printout.

S 17 :3/94.12 (first reading)
The fJ culty Senate reques ts that the Board of Regents undertak e a study of other
bt:nchmark institutions 10 dctcnnine the pt:rcentagt: or budget spent on instlUcti on.

A. CTION : Faculty Regent Ray Mendel promi sed to present thi s reques t to Ihe Board at ils
March meeting. It was brought out during the di sc·ussion of the motion that such a document
may already exist, but is being protected as "confidential" by the President's Offi ce for fear
that it might prove embarrassing to the admini strati on.

